Biomimetic studies of terminal oxidases: trisimidazole picket metalloporphyrins.
Three biomimetic models for the binuclear Fe/Cu (heme/trisimidazole) active site of terminal oxidases, such as cytochrome c oxidase and related enzymes, have been prepared. Based upon a tetrakis(aminophenyl)porphyrin core, these models possess a single covalently linked imidazole-bearing tail on one side of the porphyrin and three imidazole "pickets" on the opposite side of the porphyrin ring. Three different imidazole picket motifs are characterized in free base, Fe, Zn, Fe/Cu, and Zn/Cu forms. A combination of NMR, EPR, and IR demonstrates that, for the N-methylimidazole systems studied, the distal Cu is bound within the trisimidazole environment in the reduced (Cu(I)) and oxidized (Cu(II)) forms. The imidazole picket substitution pattern and state of metalation have significant influence on the interaction of these compounds with CO. For imidazole picket systems containing NH groups, intramolecular H bonds compete with Cu(I) coordination of the N donors.